
The 5 Best Places for Art and Design Lovers 
to Travel in March

March is a major month in the design world. Here’s everything to know about
where and how to make the most of it
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March means two things: art and design fairs and 
spring break. New York City will host Armory 
Art Week at the beginning of the month and 
AD’s annual Design Show toward the end of the 
month. Meanwhile, Art Basel is set to return to 
Hong Kong, offering art aficionados a chance 
to discover the latest work by established and 
emerging artists. Austin will draw innovators in 
fields ranging from music and film to tech for 
the latest edition of SXSW. If you’re itching for 
a relaxing vacation, you might want to consider 
a private island getaway at the newly renovated 
COMO Parrot Cay in Turks and Caicos or plan a 
safari for the low season, when you can practically 
have the savannah all to yourself.

New York City 
March is a busy month in New York, with 
Armory Art Week kicking off on March 7 and 
AD’s 17th annual Design Show slated for March 
22–25. Between the Armory Show, SCOPE, and 
VOLTA, Manhattan will draw a who’s who in the 
contemporary art world. If you’re planning to visit, 
check out the Freehand, the latest opening behind 
the very design-conscious Sydell Group, which 
runs the NoMad just a few blocks away. Indulge 
in a cocktail at the Pool Lounge in the Seagram 
Building (we recommend the Cucumber, an artful 
and delicious concoction made with cucumber-
infused absinthe) then head downstairs to the 
Lobster Club for sushi in a madcap space designed 
by AD100 architect Peter Marino. P
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